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THE CITY.N-

o
.

mtirrlngo licenses wore issued by-

tlio county Judge ycstordiiy-
."Spud"

.

Fftrrlsh , * (> [ the fko depart ¬

ment. 1ms gone to Huron , Jnd. , with the
remains of tlio late Fireman Mlllor.

The caMe company has ndontcd the
system ot tmnsforrlnff in nny ulrcoUon
from the corner of Twentieth andDoapo-
streets. .

The City Holol on Tenth and Harncy-
Btrcota was entered by enertk thieves on
Thursday afternoon and nbout &JOO

worth of jewelry otolon.
The county Is soddlnp the ground on

Seventeenth tlnd Jlarnoy Btrccts , bo-
twcon

-

the stone walks and the retaining
wall of the county Square.

The J. W. Butler Paper company has
commenced suit in Justice Wado's
court ngulnst Thomas IJ. Coltor to re-

cover
-

10.50 duo on a bill of goods.-

.Tohn

.

. O'Neill has sold the saloon at-

2M South Fourteenth street to Evolyu
Booth for 85000. O'Neill bought the
place a few days ago from Murray St-

Cummins. .

Jesse Lopuo , formerly deputy post-
master

¬

at Central City , who has econ
con lined in the Douglas county jail on-

a. year's sentence for robbing the malls ,

was discharged yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. M. E. Marvin , of No. 303 East
Eleventh street , Kansas City , has writ-
ten

-

to Postmaster Gallagher saying that
If Mrs. John Potter will write to him
she will learn something to her advan-
tapo.-

"VVllllain
.

II. Thomas , colored , was
brought from Fort Nlobrara yesterday
and lodged In the county jail charged
with stealing a wagon tongue and a pair
of leading bridles , the property of the
government.

The street railway company has torn
up Us slnglo track on Cuming street ,

from Sixteenth 1o Twentieth , and re-

placed
¬

it with a double truck , a prelim-
inary

¬

stop to the operation of the same
by the oloctriu motor system.

Assistant Posttnnstor Woodard stated
to a Bm : reporter yesterday that Druid
Hill has a free delivery now. The res-
idents

¬

of that suburb should send their
addresses to the postmaster and have
their mail addressed to them.

The committee on property and build-
Ings

-
of the city council and the build-

ing
¬

Inspector hold a meeting yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of talcing
action in the Hollmun building matter.-
"What

.

was done was not made public.
City Treasurer Rush has notified the

city comptroller of the receipt of money
from the wile of district paving , alley
and curbing bonds to the amount of
10907228. The bonds wore sold to
8. A. Kcan & Co. , nf Chicago , at a
premium of 5 and U-10 cents.

Personal
H. A. Simpson , of Liluo Hill , is at tlio Paxt-

on.
-

.

Walter J. Lamb , of Lincoln , is nt the Pax-
ton.A.

. S. UaUgor , of Lincoln , is nt tlio Mur-
rny.S.

.

. AHshulcr, or Hod Cloud , is nt the Mur-
rny.E

, C.Vlggcnhorn , of Ashland , Is at the
Prtxton.-

J.
.

. M. Klnf-fury , of Alnsworth , is nt the
Puxtpr ) .

C. C. Burr and wife, of Lincoln , nro nt the
Pax to n-

.H.

.

. D. .Tnracs unil wife , of Madison , nro
registered at the Murray.-

Cautnin
.

W. P. Tcbblts , of the Denver
Itlo Grande railroad , Is at the Pnxton.-

P.
.

. L. Thompson.V. . C. Galloway 'nnd A.-

F.
.

. Oulloway , of Nollgh. are at the Paxton.-
Mrs.

.
. Frank Hutchison will louvo for Alon-

ticcllo
-

nnd other Illinois points for n two
mouths' visit-

.Attorney
.

General Locso anil Itoprcsontn-
tlvo

-
,T. A. Wilcox , of McUoolc , nro in tbo city

and paid a visit to the iii! : : building.-
Mr.

.
. Hichurd Stahl , the composer of the

opera of "Said Pnshu , " will bo in Uio city
next week , niid it ts his Intention to locate
Here.-

T.
.

. W. Blackburn left Thursday nlpht for
Washington , to cntor upon his now duties in
the Indian oillcc. His family will remain hero
a month-

.J
.

, Y. Craig , superintendent of Forrest
Lawn cemetery , loft for Detroit last even-
ing

¬

to attend the National convention of cem-
etery

¬

superintendents ,

Cfenerul W. F. Chirk , of Denver , general
manager of the Equitable Accident Insur-
ance

¬

company. Is In the city on business con-
nected

¬

with the railroads. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Montgomery returned
Thursday from u three months' tour through
'Europe. They hud a delightful trip and re-
port

¬

meeting n number of Omalmus abroad.-
Mr.

.
. C. S. Nichols , editor and proprietor of

the Salt Lake Evening Times , accompanied
by his wife , culled nt Tim 13iu: ofllco yostor-
duy.

-

. Ho snys the Salt Lake boom is still on ,
and that , the Mormons now concede the city
politically to the Gentiles.

Music In the Schools.
Miss Arnold and Miss Rogers , the teachers

of muaio In the city schools , will meet the
teachers of the various classes next week to
arrange for the present term's work. The
meetings will bo held ns follows : First and
Bccandgrade ? , Monday , September 10 ; sixth,
grade , Tuesday , September 17 ; third nnd
fourth grudes , Wednesday , September 18 ;

fllfth gr.uto, Monday , September 2J ; seventh
and eighth grades , Tuesday , September 24-

.Tlio
.

meetlug.s will bo hold at 4:15: p.m.
Miss Arnold will moot the teachers in the
schools north of Cuming street ; also the
toucbcrs of the Cnss and Webster street
schools. Miss Rogers will moot the teachers
of the schools soutu of Cum ing.-

A

.

handsome complexion Is one of the great-
est

¬

charms a woman can nossoss.
Complexion Powder gives It.-

A

.

r-owor Gn Fxport.-
He

.
was an adept in sanitary matters , and

was called as an oxncrt witness in a case In-

Justice Anderson's court-
.VlmttssowerBaBl"

.
" asked the attorney

(or the prosecution-
."It

.

is a vegetable vapor , " replied the wit-
ness

¬

, to ttio ustoulshiaeut of several experts
present.

The witness could not toll the component
parts of "vegct.ibla vapor , " and the attorney
asked the question ;

"What is the effect of sewer gas ou a per-
son

¬

inhaling It ) "
"It causes gastrlo fever , " replied the wit¬

ness.A
.
chemist in the corner fainted , nnd

Judge Anderson excused the expert and
ndjourucd cour-

t.lit
.

anil Kougli.
James Lnlk , u colored man who resides In

the neighborhood of Twenty-eighth nnd
Lake streets , had u very narrow escupo from
deata Thursday night , and -even now is not
entirely out of dnnpcr-

.Lalk
.

was not fooling wall and had pur-
chased

¬

u quantity of Epsom Baits to take
lionio with him when ho had llalsliod'soino
work at Twentieth and Luka streets. For
Baft ) keeping ho loft tbo packugo m Tiui-
inlcn'B

-
fruit store la the cable line depot.-

In
.

the lucunllmo ono of thogripmen whoso
liouso is Infested witU rodents , had pur-
chased n pacltagu of "rough on ruts , " wliluh
lie , too , luft la Tiuimlon's place until ho
should huvo nulshed bis work. Tim two
bundle * weia nearly identical in slmpo , and
when Lulk called for his salts , the boy In
charge pave him tbo "rough on rats , " ol
which ho took a Uugo dose. Shortly after-
ward

¬

ho was taken deathly ill and a phy-
sician was Bent for who examined the pack-
age

-

and informed the friends of iho sick man
of its contents. After a hard night's worli
the uiun was pronounced in a fair way to ro-
coyer, and inquiry belujj made the mistake
was discovered-

.Dillno's

.

Catarrh Snuff.
When suffering with catarrh , cold la the

head , nervous huadaoho , etc , use Dunio'a-
Snutf , it wilt relieve you at ouco. Price 2Jc

UMJAHV 8KATS.

Are decupled liy Momliern or the
Donrtl or nuiuontfotii

Rumors are current to the effect that the
complexion of the boara of education Is to un-

dergo
¬

a decided change shortly by ttio resig-
lation

-

of several of the members. Matters
mvo not gone- smoothly since the organiza-
tion

¬

of the present toard , nnd several of the
Hcmbcrs feel that they cannot remain on tbo-
jonrd , as there is no prospect of the future
meetings of the body boiner uinrkcd* by any
appreciable dcgrco of harmony. The report
includes Dr. Savlllo , Euclid Martin ,

F. R. McConnolI , D. V. Sholcs ,

nnd S. 1C. Folton as the mombcrs whoso
resignations will likely bo tc'ndorcd at an
early mooting.-

Mr.
.

. Shotes emphatically demos that ho has
any Intention of leavmgtho board.-

Mr.
.

. Folton has hud the matter under con-

sideration
¬

for flomo time , lib business keeps
him so much out of the city that ho fcols ho
cannot glvo the business of the board the
attention which ho fouls is duo from n mem-
ber

¬

of the body. While ho hiM not dellnltoly
decided upon a course of action , it Is not at
all probablu that ho will remain much longer
n member of the board.-

Dr.
.

. Savlllo , it Is undorstood.ls arranging his
business affairs , to cuablo him to bo absent
from the city for several months. Ho will
probably make a trip abroad , In which event
lie is reported to hava decided to resign his
position as a member of the board ,

When questioned concerning the mnttor ,
Mr. Martin said : "I do not intend to re-

sign
¬

my position on the school board at pre ¬

sent. Neither will ! resign until the people
shall bnvo an ouuortuatty to elect my suc-
cessor

¬

instead of having It done by thu school
board. I may possibly tender my resignation
In the spring. I am not , satlslleu with
the working of the board. Wo often roinnin-
in session to a late hour , when all the busi-
ness

¬

might m wull bo transacted in fifteen
minutes' time. My business necessitates my
undivided attention. No , I will not bo a can-
didate

¬

for county treasurer at the coming
election. "

Mr. McConnolI said that ho hnd at one-
time thought of resigning , but had ab.xn-

iloneiHho
-

idea. I'ho duties of the olllco
wore onerous and exacting , and it wns sim-
ply

¬

n measure of good citizenship to Inspire
a ainn to devote to the details of the work
the titno so imperatively demanded. The
place requires a good , honest man , nnd ho
would not resign unless ho could come pretty
near naming his successor ,

TICKET 12,758.-

A

.

Pick-Up of $15,000 by Tlirco Well
Known Cheyenne I'roplc.

The drawing of ? lf ,000 from the Louisiana
State Lottery by thrco well Known Chyycnno
people has created n decided sensation. The
children of fortune nro all employed nt II. H-

.Ellis'
.

bakery and confectionery establish ¬

ment. They nro Louis Snladn and wife ,
young Germans , nnd Edward P. Gaylor , an-

oldtimer who is a prominent Odd Fullow.
The lucky trio had boon patrons of tlio lot-

tery
¬

for several months and the realization
of small sums from time to time hnct given
them confidence la the Louisiana State Lot¬

tery. They toll n roportar for the Luuiler
that they felt unusually coulldunt after they
hnd formed a pool and secured onotwenti-
eth

-

of ticket No. aT5S for tno July 10 draw ¬

ing.
Forty-eight hours after the drawing Sal-

ada
-

and his wlfo and Mr. GnVlor wuro over-
joyed

¬

to lonrn from a list that ticket No.-

12.T5S
.

had drawn the cnuitnl prize of 300.000 ,

ana that tliey were entitled to onetwentieth-
of that sum , or 15000.

Advices from Now Orleans confirmed the
list and the money was collected through
the First National bunk of this citv. being
paid over to the winners August 1. . num-
ber

¬

of friends who hnd been skeptical , or
who feared that .1 mtstuko had beea made ,

called with Mr. and Mrs. Sulada and Mr-
.Gavlor

.

at the bank and witnessed the pay-
ment

¬

of the $15,000 In cash.
Since the receipt of the money Mr. Gaylor

has been In Denver , nnd it Is rumored that
tie has intentions matrimonial-

.Saladaand
.

wife are visiting rolnt vo-s in-

Missouri. . The lady , who bus been nil inva-
lid

¬

for several years , is to retire to an east-
ern

¬

hospital for several months and will bo
treated by eminent specialists. Cheyenne
( Wy. ) Leader , August 8-

.1'liA.CKD

.

A. ON 11'.

Mr. CootH Denies Belli r Given tlio
City linll Itnsument Maturial.-

Mr.

.

. Coots , the coatractor for the now city
hall , wns united what foundation there was
for the rumor that ho had boon given all the
material in the old foundation of the city
hall."There is no trutn at all In it. I made aa
Inventory of everything there was In those
walls which I can use , and I have llgured it-
in as so much material in the new work. I-

wns on the advisory committee which acted
wit li the council committee in adjudicating
h'ow much money should bo paid the Uren-
nan brothers for the work u on the base ¬

ment. I learned then what there was In the
walls and knew how to figure on it. I huvo
put it In at Its cash value. Those who say 1
got the material for nothlngdou't' know what
they arc talking about. "

AS GOOD AS GOLD.

One Thousand Lots Near Denver ,
Colorado , Free.

Desiring to attract universal atten-
tion

¬

wo have adopted this novel and ex-
pensive

¬

method of placing our property
before the people.

The lots wo are giving away in Plain-
field

-
, a now suburban addition on the

Fort Worth & Denver railroad , only a
few minutes rlclo from the Union depot
at Denver , Colo.

Those lots are 25x125 foot , wide streets
and nlco park reserved. Wo iccon every
other lot for the present and will not
sell. Every lot that is given away will
bo worth $100 in less than eighteen
months. Wo give only ono lot-
to each parson and require
no contract to improve. If you
desire ono of those lota send us your
full numo and address , with 4o foi
postage , and wo will mail you deed at-

once. . Address
PLAINFIKM ) ADDITION Co. ,

Custlo Rock , Colo-

.HAMMOND'S

.

A1ANAG13U.-

Vlio

.

Will Control tlio South Omaha
Ilousn ?

Not a llttlo Interest is manifested m pack-
Ing

-

house circles over the annual stockhold-
ers' meeting of the George H , Hammond &
Co , packing linn , now being held m Detroit ,

Mich.
The election of ofllcers will be-

hold at this meetingnnd by that
election will bo settled most of the internal
dissuntlons among stockholders , managers
and superintendents.

Manager Fogg , formerly of Humtnoad ,
Ind. , wants General Manager G.V.. Simp-
HOII'I

-
' placo. and is being supported by u largo

faction of the stockholders , while the
Boston parties nro II rm iu their
support of Mr. Simnson. Should the
Doston clique liavo stock enough to control
the election without trouble , the friendship
of Mr, Simpson for Superintendent H. H ,
Mod ay , ot thu South Omaha houses , will un-
doubtedly

¬

insure Mr. Meday's election.
Hut , on the other hand , the well-known
opposition of not only so mo of-
thu Uoston hut the Connecticut and
Now York stockholders to Mr. Moday ,
may dictate a change at South Omaha or
force a change In the general manager's ofl-

lco.
¬

. Different ofllcors and stockholders
huvo been open ia their opposition to the
gentleman on account of his ulloirod "ex-
pensive management , " and should Mr, Fogg
bo mooted general manaxor , u now superin-
tendent

¬

will undoubtedly bo named for the
South Omaha houses ,

PAXTON IIOTKL , OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial men. Finest and
largest hotel In the west. KlUrodgo &
Bralnard , proprietors.-

FLOHIONCK

.

IIOULEVAHD.

Ono Designed to Unit Alone the Mis-

souri
¬

llluira.-
t

.

t "Wo made some time ago to the board ot
park commissioners , " said H. G. Clark , "u
leader of eighty acres northwest of Florence

for park purposes , but the offer hw not yet
been nctcd Upon. The roasoa of Iho delay is
the dcslro of the commission to establish n
boulevard to the proposed slto. "

Mr. Clark showed the route ot the drive.
The Inttcr is to bo a continuation of Sherman
nvcnuo from the fair grounds , or rather of
Seventeenth street where the thoroughfare
Is run through the present grounds of the
Omaha Driving park. It will bo 200 , foot
wide In some places and wider at others with
parterres at sovornl points along the line.
The drive will skirt the top of the bluffs and-

over the lowlands east of the city , the
winding Missouri and the beautiful country
beyond. The length will bo nbout two and
one-half mlloi nnd the terminus will bo nt
the park proposed.-

Mr.
.

. Clark , nt the opening ot the fair , hnd
secured donations of ground for thu roadway
from several of the property owners and pro-

poses
-

''to continue the work. Av present
right of way has boon secured for nearly
olglitncn hundred foot,

Mr. Clark says the commission Is favor-
able

¬

to the scheme.

Prepared by H combination , propor-
tion

¬

and process peculiar to itself ,

Elood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures
liorotoforo unknown.-

V

.

II04P1TAIJ UAT J1OLK.

Into It Hnvo noon Dracccd 7. . , OOO-

In lOxtrnn.
The now county hospital lian cost 5153,000-

up to dnto , and of this amount the contrac-
tors

¬

have drawn a llttlo over 1011100. Thcso
are the 'otnli which Auditor Evans hnstmulo
out from u hasty compilation of the estimates
and'vouchors turned over to him. When ho
commences hu Itemized statement slight
changes may bo inndo , though the above are
considered about the correct flgurds. At all
events , thoysufllco to show , in the estima-
tion

¬

of some people , that ttyan & Walsh
cither under estimated the extent of the job
when they agreed to do the work forl '0,055-
or clso that thcr'o has tiocn blundering or ex-

travairnneo
-

, or both , somowhcio , and still
the hospital U not completed-

.la
.

tills connection it Is .announced Unit as-
nn addition to this rtmount the contractors
propose to bund in a heavy bill for extras ,
which wlllincruiso the contract not less than
7fiOOOorSOuoo.

The estimates are In very bad shape. Mr.
Evans has hard work to understand what
some of them mean.

lie has been compelled to cull Superintend-
ent

¬

Coots to his uasUtimc but that gentleman
acknowledged his Inability to understand
them , especially as many of thum hud been
made before Mr. Coots oceanic connected
with the munugemo'ituf tno work.-

Mr.
.

. Evuns expects to have his work com-
pleted

¬

by the time the grand jury meet-

s.SfoomtCliKi

.

Tickets
Via the Northern Pacilic R. R. , allow
the holders the privilege of stopping
over at Spokane F.ills , Wash. , and all
points west of thnre. The Northern
Pacific is the only line traversing
Washington Territory from east to wu'st
and north to pouth. " Ratesfi-pm Omaha
mid Council BlulTs to nil points on the
North Pacific coast are as low via the
Northern Pacllie at any other line.-

OI3KMAN

.

SIlAllt * SllUOl'KllS.

They Are Coiitlni ; I'rom All the Sui-
riiiuxllii'Country -

The Germans of this city , especially those
of thorn who delight In the use of the rllle ,

nro looking forward with Interest to the
schuctzenfest , which is to bo held at Kuser's
park , in this city , on the 2Tth , 28th and 2 Jth-
of this n onth-

.It
.

will bo the only guthnring of Gorman
citizens from mnnv p..rts which has been
held in this city for u couple of years. Asa
consequence , the good cheer and hearty
appreciation of the occasion which charac-
terized

¬

former festivals will distinguish tlio
forthcoming occasion.-

In
.

this connection it may bo stated that
not only sharpshooters Iroih all part ) of the
state will be present , bat, that they will be
accompanied by many of their friends.

The enthusiasm l.ai) even extended to
Kansas , nnd the olllcors of the shuntzsn-
vercin

-
nt that pluco send worJ that their

association will ba in attendance and that It
will bo accompanied by an excursion of 5'JO
people-

.As

.

a delicate flavor , doli.cjous and re-

freshing
¬

, Cook's Imperial Champagne
takes tlio lead. Millions of bottles are
sold annually.-

NoDhew

.

vs. Cnclc.
*

William Hamilton , living ia Hnrlom Lane ,

was bound over to the district court , the
other day , charged with burning his
nephew's house. In the police court , ho
stated that his nephew was a thief and that
the house which was burned bud been full of
stolen property , nnd his statement was pub-
lulled in Tin : Bm : .

The nephew, W. E. Hamilton , writes a
letter to this paper , in wnich ho denies the
charges and refers to a number of Omaha
business men for testimonials aa to his char-
acter

¬

, und chums that his uncle is a bud , bad
man and has circulated the reports to injure
him.

Catarrh ,
IS a blood iHseasc. Until tno poison Is

expelled from tlioajstcm , there cau-
bo no euro (or tills lonthbomo anil-
dangeroiiH malady. Thcreforo , the only
ofTeetivo treatment Is a thorough coursa-
of Ayor's Siirsnpnrllla the best of all
blood inirlllera. Thu sooner you beglu
the bottur ; delay Is dangerous-

."Ivrns
.

troubled catarrh for over
two years. I tried various rcinudlc.s ,
nnd wns treated by n number of physi-
cians

¬

, but icceivcd no bcncllt until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsapnrllln. A-

fuv bottles of this medicine cured mu of
this troiiblesoniu complaint and com-
plutoly

-
reKtoied my liealth. " Jesse M.

lloggs , Ilolman's Mills , N. C-

."Wlion
.

Ayer's Sarsnpnrllln wns rec-

ommended
¬

to mo for catnnli , I was in-

clined
¬

to doubt Its enicncy. Having
trlod so many remedies , with llttlo ben-
cllt

-
, I had no faith that anything would

euro mo. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite nnd Impaired digestion. I
bad neaily lost the sense of smull , and
my system was badly deiaugrd , I was
about dlBcouiagud , when a frlund urged
mo to try Ayoi's Sarsapaillla , and re-

ferred
¬

mo to persons whom It had cured
of catarrh. After talcing half n dozen
bottlus of this medicine , I am convinced
that the only sure way of treat I UK this
obstinate disease IH tbiotigli tbo blood ,"

Charles H. Mulouey , 113 lUvor Bt. ,

Lowell , SIo-

ss.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,
JMlEI'jinliD BT-

Dr. . J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

J'rlco

.

f nli boltlci , 5. Worth $5 o bottlo.

The BlSTWnt UW MADE IH AIlERICfe

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur -

ty , (strength nnd whokuomeness. More ace *

nomlc.il than the ordinary kinds , nnd cannot
be sold in lompotlttmi with the multitudes of-
lor or shortweiRUl nluin or phoiphato iiowders ,

Kold only la rnax. itoral Unking I'owder Com-
pany

¬

, IU WaU Street , flew Yor-

k.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETT811-

UJ FAIINAM STIIKET , OMAHA , NIIII.
(Opposite 1nxton. Hotel. )

Ofilco hours , n ft. CT , to S p. m. Sumtixys , 10 n.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. m.
Spiel illsts In Chronic , I crvous Skin nml

Blood Diseases
fy'Con-juHntlon at olllco or by mull fruo-

.Mrillclnes
.

M-nt by mull or express securely
tmck'jcl. tr o Irom observation. Guarantees to
euro mitrlclv. s-ifcly nnd pcrnmnimtly.-

UERYODS
.

DEBILITY gSf lsaiKsl-
ons. . 1'hyslcnl Drcay. iirls'.rp from Indlscro-
tlon , Kxcusa or InaulKeuo * . pioiluclnnSlceplevj
ness , Ufspomloney. 1'lmp'oi on ttio fuco. uvcr-
plon to society , easily rtl-couraired. lacK of conll-
rtonco dull , unlit for Btutly or business , mid HmH-
llfo n burden Sorely , permni.ontly and pri-
vately cured. Consult Dr3. Uett3 ic IJetts , hu!

1'arniim St. , OmnhVNeb.-

Bloofl

.

and Skin Diseases Ss rb ST.
results , completely eradicated without tlio aid
ofMcrcuiy. Scrofula , rryslpolus. 1'ever t ores ,
Ulotthes , lllcerc. riuusln tlmUead and Jlonas ,
EjphtlltlcSoro'lliroat , Mouth and ToiiRUi' . Ca-

tnrili
-

, etc. . permanently cured vhuru other ]
fulled.-

TTiMnnff
.

; mul nindder Complaints ,

' Ullllu'J Tdlnful. Ullllvult , too rrn-
.quent

.

Ilurnlngor.Hloody Urine. Urine hlKli col-
nied

-

or with milky sediment on Rtandlni;, WiaK-
n.vclc. . CJonorrhii'a , Gleet, Cy&tltli. etc. ,
1'romtitly Hiid'Sarelr-sCarcd , Clmrgcs Hcahoua-

moval complclB , without cuttlnc. caustic or-
IHlatlon.( . Otirea ellccted home by patient

Itl.out a luouionts pnln or annoy nnce.-

To
.

Yonnff Men and HiMlvAiei Men ,

AOrintt niTDD Xlw awnil otrects ot curly
UUfiD Vice , which Imne-J orpaiilc

weakness destroying both tiilud and body , with
alt Its dreaded Ills , permanently cured ,
TlDl'' TJC'T'T' !! Adrosstho. < e who have unpaired
JJfiOi DDllu thiiinsolros by Improper indiil-
pemcB

-

and folltary liablts. which mill both
body nr.d mind , iiulUtlug tlicin ior buslucai ,

tmly or mariin e.-

M
.

AituiKi ) itE.v. or taosn eutprint ; on that hap
pylife , awaio of physical debility , quickly us-

OUU SUCCIvSS.-
Is

.
based upon facts , Firit 1'ractlcal Expo

rlence. Second Kvorycasj Is onDcclnlly studied-
thus ttiirting arlKht. 1 lil'd Jlo lie nos nro pre ,
p.tied In our lulmtury exactly to suit each cuso,
thus mice tint ? euros without Injury

Ctr Seml ( I cento Do tiK for celebrate J works
on Chronic , Nervous nnd indicate Diseases-
.Ttioiisands

.
euro 1. tsf , frljndly letter or call

may baTe you future sutreiini ? and shame , and
nrtd Koldun yeais to life. f T"No letters an-
Dwered

-

unless accompanied by 4 cents In alamos.
Address or call on-

JUJ5 . UBTTTS & KKTTS ,
HOJKarMntn Street , Umalia. lleb.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS. 1878.-

W.

.

. BAK Jl & CO.'S

Is absolutely jniro ami-
it t solubl-

e.No
.

Chemicals
re uic l In IU pnparallon. It htt mart

ltan thrte tlma fA0 ttrtugth vt Cocoft
mixed wltli Starcli , Arronruut ornear,
And ! therrfuro ur more economical ,
cotttitg Itii tAfin'on tent a ( tip. It Is-

ilrllcluii * , nourlihlnif , ItrciiRthciilu , 1'A-

.iili.v
.

Dull BTni , anil ailnilralily odipted-
fjr vcllai itrtous lu licaUli.

Sold liy firor crs ercrjiiliorc.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Mass.-

Tnreo

.

Nlgnt.s and Saturday M.itlnoe. Coinmcn-
Thursday , Sept 12-

.A

.

( satire on superstition. )

One hundred ami two consoontlvn nluhtiiat-
tlio IHJou Theater. Now VorUclty.to the lar>:oat
nuslno.-s In the history of tlio theater.-

Mr
.

, Clias. Drew , Miss Flora Walsh
And the original Ncw York company , pro-

duced
¬

under tliuiHir oiial direction of Mr.lioyt.-
Uegnhir

.
prices ; ycuta on buio Weduosday-

inornlng. .

Monday and iTuasdny , Sopt. 10 and 17-

Ilia UverU'cpular Comedian , .

Mr. X B. PolkI-
n Ills Now and Original American Comedy ,

THE SIliNT PARTNER
I'ortniylni: Iho Acme of Ilomoroui Mem. An

OrUlnnl ConicJy 1'rnnounceJ nCyclununf I.HUjlilriK
( ins. Kdlnoii a wonderful 1'bonugmiiU i a liruiu-
Incnt

-

I'urt In ttiu CuuitUjr ,

Iteuulur prices. Hfali go on Bale SaturJajr uiornliiK.

ABOUT GLOVES.
* When you are lnijruprpfoiv| > reincml orllmtllieioU-

aucli u ililugas a iirlcotliat
ti looclatit >, lilt bctlcrlo
pay a fair price nud Ret
Rood Rloie like Hindi.-

Iliuou'n.
.

. They aru niaild.
f Iroia ek'Cled iklnilulhel
f beit luonueroiiil are >vnr-
runted

-
to bo the niiwt-

kervlceatla made. Ifouwant to know more altout'-
glovci In general and
lliriclilniioii'a Ulovev
la iiartlcular. enoloto-Umpfor the book About
( llovri. 1C will Interest

I I you. KiTiBUSiiio 1862.
JOHN C, llUrClll.NbON , JahiutowD , K. T.-

V

.

intl CV nnJ( °" urinary troubles easily , iulc-kMUIlLl
-

ly and Barely cured by DOUTUHA-
Capaulun. . Several cases cured lu seven days.
Hold at Sl.M per box, all druugisU or by mall
fiotn Uoctura M'ft' Co. , 113 White St. , N. Y.
luU dlroctloun.

AT THE
Of tlio now season it is a question with every mmi. whore 1m should buy lib fall clothing. You nro certainly

not n good jutljro of clothing nobody isTho boit julgoa do uofc orotomt to bj. Thau the quealtoii arises ,
where cnu you got the best vnluo for the loajt money ? AH everybody in Omnlm knows , wo have increased
our business from season to season. A gronb nmny say wo nro getting this big trade by breaking down
the prices. They may bo right. But wlmb holds our old mid makes tu so m.iuy omtomaM , is the fucb-
tlmtonr low prices nro joined to reliability mid quality , Ib h by this "Union" that our hoiua h roctftvod
the following of the trade.

This senson , wo ir.tend to malco th'nga more lively than cvr , whathor other houses complain oC dull-
ness

¬

or not. Wo Invo put in nn enormous stojk.Vo h wo prenirol for n bigger business than ever , and wo
propose to do it.

Our prices are bound to bring you to us if you yalue your money and
ifyou want to save it ,

This week we will. give you some b.xr. au9: in Fa'l' OvoiMoati. Wj scarcely know which ono of the mmy
beautiful styles to mention specially. Ono nice brown Cheviot Cmt with silk facing , which we olFor at § 5.75 ,
you could not get elsewhere for less than -S3 or ? 9. Another gry? fine all wool Cnisimoro Coat , excellently
iniitlo mid trimmed at 87.50 , would bo very cheap at 910. Others at SS.SO , 59.75 , 810.50 und up § 1750. Those
at the higher prices are richest and most stylish gnrmenb in the market.

Our illustrated catalogue of fall styles ready ior mailing , Send us
name and address ii you want one.

' OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets ; Omaha.

Is culled to the fart wo are now receiving
choice In I-'ALIj ( iOOlS and
that a complete assortment of Men's and
llov'u Clothing a lapted to the sjason , may-
be found upon our tables FAI.Ij O'I3U-
COAT.

-
.* ot lutust style and anparior llnlsh ;

and KiiuiuoctnU UinbrelKxs. hluii in nual-
Itv

-
mid workmanship but moderate in-

price. . a

Desiring
to exani-
1 n o theJustly eel-- . - u

obi atcd lines of lloots and Shoes , manufactur-

done

-

'
, yilBMONT. "NKli. "

Hefdiiuarters for Hubbera-

.A

.

Perfect IFace Powder.jtU-

TbloT

.

IJoiTt rubuir. bviabUrugjl.li
Khiilcr'u , 307 Fanuinht jltl- . ' , 1,101 K.Utli-
Bt. . ( On rr HAITI hi i flmxulnimu DruieCo , I,1I-
Obcliruttr'ilM7l t'rort lU'f , S.llD , On N.l6lli )
biu lite lt'l,3G3Oura AsCoC05.Whtctiouia-
cor.

| >
. VMuti rj Morrttll'n.cor ClilraKo.Hfrwnrk a. _ _ _

r Wlliumi ens iBUiUurTzk[ > 'ii,3in , luii&t'o. r.02 ; Con-
tl

-
, cor , tVutt r : Me tlrol tiulltut PruiTbtfire. cor. I>nlteT; * ln-

ek'f.cor , rntltlr , OnH. lotlit JUI1 , 130 ; Mnlth Uroi. c-r. Tic IN-

Ic ; Ong. Iflh : Conrni , 211 ; Kuho Co. cor. UouKlmt Im-
cur. . 18thtnit Cuinliiiri On tiaiin Itr'fl Dr. Bavllla't , 1,101 , Oil * .

< y' § , cor , I Vc ; Onl cBVfUwortht PtTf * . 1,719t'eylon * Owen ,
cor , 24Hi , fiwirtfcCo ,25th ! ! D v nM it ; brlinerar'i , Hlternun-
Ave. . (iihiCoihy.Clftrki39lli iid W lworlliAVr-.Dr.tJfnlicl. . i-

.lCul
.

JIoMnrJ , Crtti'l' * , cor. CthftUtl Plcrret Jluy.t'i.C.tiJIUl Arc.-
n1

.
* 14th bt f W. J. Hdir vr'Hi fieykora * CoUuuli *.

> lioUial * . ItkhartUnn IJrujr Co. , nukn. Hruea ft Co,

THE LATEST PERFUME EXQUISITE

HIAWATHA
Tnu ( J .sOMa.iH.nrU Iljna-
.UtnudlcB

.

for the cuiu v

] flilnic'iitti aru un *

MIJI imhhca for jmrlty , etc-
.Satlbfftctloii

.
(IiiarunUcU-

.Onlfr
.

Ueiiivdy No , 1 for
Hriuliift.Tenknfii or Vital

.Ioi M . I'rkotl.CO.-
No.

.
. A t tr Lost JUaiioud or nhyeionl debility In married

men. or tlioso rntfilntf on ttuU liippy llfu. Prko , flUO-
.No

.

SfortJonctrrhoea or Jett lt: eiUitr *cx. A combined
treatment for lutunial and iouil u e , Cures In 1 to 6
day ?. No F> rlDro( or injection.VlllnotcaufcOBtrlcture ,
pnlnorKtnnrtlnif Hnsotirt'dliundieiUnf cn c . Trice 100.
No. 4. HtunUTe Hi eftAc fur titcn orvonun. . 1 'revent a-

Enonhoca) , etc. > o ruhbcr nor Injei'tlon. rnckngo
. Kaslly used. TrUc'tl 00. WHUentl usvnlcd

trial sainploof tvmcdy No. J or 2 on receipt ol i eta. In
stamp * foi pontnjre. Any ono of tin no rein tdfoaprouiit-
ly

| -
ttnt ( n-alf.l ) f niAil on iccclpt of ttio price , Itoo.

' '
STANDARD REMEDY CO , Chicago , I-

II.G1LLOTT3

.

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION JSJ3-

.Nos.
.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS.

- . noODItlCII , ATTOHNKV.AT-
i.AW

-
, lit Jiearborn St. . Chicago ; advice

free : -1 yearn' cxporlouce ; business ( luietiy and
legally transacte-

d.Dr.

.

. J. E, McGREWON-

B OP TUB HO-
HTSPECIALISTS tt-

Iu tbo Trcadnciit of All Chronic , Nenoun
and 1'rlrato Diseases ,

Ppermntorrbrra , linpotoncy and Kalllnir Manhood
Ab.oliitelr cured. A ouruuuttiuiitufdlu ull forms of-

I'rlr.te ni.euci , Hlrlcturui. Uleet , Ao. CjHarrU ,

Tbroat. J.unui , unil JJuart Djioauii , lUiauinatlim ,

nd feuinlo ll jioi , lHooUaadBklalliia o-

Buccuiffullr.
end Kuntlomcn'a waiting rooms separate

arid ctntlrdly pnTato
Contultntioii frco. Hood for booki.'Tlie secret and

Private Dl n ( ! of JIan. " aim "U'oumn and Hu-
rl) . e c , ' ! Ida cacti ( ttampi ) . Treatment by corro-
poudeuco

-

! tend stump for rvply-

.OClcei
.

S. H. Corner 13th and J ck ou Btrcete ,
OMAUA ,

HALLS , CIIURCHR ? . FACTO. .

Ruts , etc. , vill find tlic
110. 2 GLOBE-

INCANDESCENT
the best , safest , most
durable andeconont-
jc.il

-
coal oil lamp

ill the uorlcl.

r in as n.-

"Kiaro
.

for-
Ic.ittinit
1 ct. uit-
hour. .

No. 3 GLOBE-

INCANDESCENT ,
invaluable for Lishtin ;

Jjbrarifs Dinmc-room *

llalls.l'arlors.aiidall

CANDLE

POWER.MAHCrACTCBED
.

nV
THE STANDARD LIGHTING CO ,,

Cleveland , Ohio.
For sale by M. H. Bliss ,

Fei'kins , Gntch & Lauma

BROOKS BROS. & CO.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In-

Walclics , Jewelry , Cutlery ,
Notions , Novelties , Albums ,

Fancy Goods , Walking Canes ,
Coat-CollarSprings , &c. , &c.

Largo assortment for
Cano Racks , Knile Boards , Spindles.

Auctioneers , Strectmen and Peddlers-
.ll

.
! variety of fie , ] Qo nnd 2Jo counter

cooils. tiaml for lllustratuil catatotiue.
BROOKS BROS. & CO. ,

417419KortliFonUiSt. ,

St. Louis , Mo.

The largest, fustum und Dnest In tlio world
Passenger accommodations unexcelled-

.Xew
.

Vorlc to T.lvcvpnnl Tin <Ji " * n"lov-
Til a Colctirnicd I The Kliiont PtcnmSopt.( . 18tbCity urICuinc I aulp in llio World. I Oat. 16til

Now York to CKargow via Lsnioniorry
Tlovonla Fcpt.Slat I Ethiopia Oct. nth
Clrcusslii Bent , sbtn ) Anchorla Oct. lath

New York to Azores. Gibraltar ari Italv.
Victoria Oa.l5tliP-

filoon. . PecnnfJ.CIiif" unil H(4'orujro ratrflonlont'tt
tcrilii. KII.-UI > | .III 'I k'ki-ts H-.lmo.l. mailD nlnll llilo tn ro-
.tut

.
n lj i llli r Ilia I'lctuitwiiio Cljilu iiml Noilli or lie.

land , or 1th tr Atorguy uud SoutU of liuland , or Unplua-
mul (HUmltnr.-

KxcurftloiMi
.

( o lnrln flr Contlnrntnl Tour * nn low-
.rt

.
tuiins. 'iintoleiV Clrciilur LttUi8 of CrtillC anil

Drar.la fur any nmmmt nl lumtlcuirtnt rales. Apply to-
luiy nt ourlocjil nrt HIM 01 lo-

HENDERSON BROTHERS , Chicago , III.-

H.

.
. S. HAM ,.

H. V. AlOOItKS.-
c.

.
. U. M.u 11-

:3.GRATEFUL

: .

COMFORTING

Epps's Cocoa.BRE-

AKFAST.
.

.
"My a tliorutiRli knniTlcdiro of the nnturul Inwn

which Korurn the opurntlnna of dluoistliin unil niurl-
tlon

-
, niul hy iicurulill ;illc'HUon| | of the llnu propor-

tion
¬

if Mclo'i[ ctLMl cut mi , Mr. l'.pi him iirnvliU'il our
breiiLiust tut ) oi nltli u tlullcutsly tlnvored liovcniKO-
wlildi inny ( iivo us mnnr liuuvy iloctors' mill. Ill *
liy Urn Jimldmi * inn nt Mich nrtkll'H of dlBtthntix-
coiKlltullun iniiy liu Knulniilly built up until itiunu-
fiiouith to ri' Ul ovnry tuniluncy In dlseimu. Hun-
rlruiU

-

of nibtlo niiiliiiUm nro HoiitliiK uriiund uari'iuly-
Ullilluik HlK'roviT tln'iii l n ni'iik point.Voiiiny
I'hcupo ninny H fnlnl Hhnlt by Loeplnv oiirolvon well
fnillili'cl nitii pnru blooil nu I a properly nourlsliuJH-
llllHI. ." -( IVll hlTVltU ( illtUlll ) .

Alit'ln' f Imply nltli bollliiu wntnr or inlllc. Hold only
In Imlf IIOIIIH ! tins by finner * htbolud Ihus :

TAMES PDPIRl'n' IlomtuojiaOilo Cliomlsts
W , , LONBON , .AN-

D.tG

.

VEHICLES
Try Onot

. . ..i T p j . .jfr *"* '

sntlv Imnrovod with m uUM nu ont
i Pnalcat tldlnB"'rf noliTbeiirlna| l ntti.-

w
.

to tbo wol bt put on thon.-
Adapud

.
miuil'r' to rou h country or Una

drlvoa Will !> Ton b at atlefi ctlon.-

aiil'urUlneiirt'lilcairo

.

) . IloarJIna
I KIT Olrll end Vounu f iillc-

catiilojrun addre&i 1. THAYIvu , I . . . .
Morxiiu 1'ark , Jll.or 77Mudlion tiircvt , ClJlcuGO-

.111.11AOTNE

.

COLLEGE , StWWillu-
uutlfully nnd licothtul y tltuutoil. thoroughly
unnlpimd. Hnd ulvlnir iiiouliil raru to uoftlth UIMI moral
IrululiiK. TlioltoT.AHTIlUIiril'iitA.M , Warden

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY
( Formerly lUrcan I'.rk Military Academy. )

Superior location : McelleptfKcllUlei. 'Iborouiib
.preparation for colleiig , stlontiao or bu |

net , . JCall form b ln. Bcpl. J81U. lUNHV J-

.BKVJtKB
.

, A. H. , I'rju. , MuiKaa 1'ark , Cook Co..III.

SIirflrnrpcll ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 180 So.| Ch00g0| | | | | S , } ciarkSt.
The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH-

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

dirouic , KGTYOHS and Private Diseases,-

1ay NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood.
Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , lerriblo
Dreams , Head nnd liaclt Ac lie and all the effect*
Ic iding lo early decay niul perliips Consumption of
Insanity , treated <cicnlflcall! )' Ly new mctliods with

success.-
ti

.
SYI'HILIS ami nil bad Blood and Skin Dis-

eases
¬

permanently cured-
.CDKIDNEYnnd

.

URINARY complaints , Gleet,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Vnricocele and nil illjeasts-
oHlic Gcnito-Unnary Organs cured promptly without
Injuiy to Stomach , Kidneys or olher Organs.-

KS
.

No experiments , Age nnd experience im-
portant. . Consultation free and sacred.-

XXZSciul
.

cents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous nnj Delicate Diseases.-

J83
.

* Those contemplating Marriace send for Dr.-
ClarUc'a

.
celebrated culUe Male nnd Female , each

15 cents , both as cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor , A friendly letter orcaHmay save future suffer *

Ina.nnd shameand ndii goldencars to life. TjMoo-
l"Life's

!

(Secret ) Errors , " socents (stamps ) . Mcdlclna
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , B to 8. Sundays y to 12 Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. .
186 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.-

N.W.COR

.

, l3rHDODCES78.OriTAHA , NEB.
tOR TUB TREATMENT Off AM.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.1-
BestFaelHtleiApparatuattiidReim aie forBucceoii'u !

Treatment of every form of D'jene' requiring
MEDICAL erEUEaiOAtTIlEATMEirr.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTSBo-
ordftAttendance.

-!
. Bc t Accommodation! in Weit.-

Oy
.

WRITE FOR OIHOULAHBon Deformltiei ani
uraeei , Truiici , Club Frit , Curvatures of Bplie. Piles ,
Jumort , Cancer , 0 Urrh , Bronchltli Inhalation ,
EleetricUv , raraly.l , , Epilepiy , KUiiey, Bladdtr.
lye , Ear , Sklnanl Blood and aliSurel
DISEASES OF WOMEN .

UK IUVK LtTKLY illllBI) A LIUd.lt UKIMUTHI.ITKm
' ' .

Only ItoUaDlf Msdical Institute making a Bpeclaltyof

PRIVATE BISE ASES
All lllood Dlieiiei luccfiifnllj ttnttl. HTiiIillltlo rolionrtrnorcJ froia tlio ijrtlcln rlthout meteorll f llf Uorilln

Trolmrit forLo.4 or VITAL 1 Oil HI. I'.rllei tintble to Tlill-
uiniajfL.lrnledBl bouigbjr corrnpondeutt , AlleouuuDlei *
tlon touOJi-nll l. HtJItlLfiorlniUunitiltiitntbini.llorei-
.irtnieourclrt

.
ckt'l.nomtrki.oln.llroteeoiilrul.oritDder.

n | icr on tluctrili preferred. CilUuJ eoniult ui or not
.

FREE : Vi-on ' B | . l

l KerouiD UctiM lmKiftnir,8rplu
111 , ; Ulect and V.rlcot.lt. wllh oue.llon IliU AiWrei-
lOSIAUA SIEDICAI , & BUROIOAT. INSTITUTE.-

13th
.

and Dodge BtrnoU , OMAHA , MED.-

i

.

!
WILD , HooTiiiMa10itlaDou4torr.aUoiJlltelrlc.Allillrcelljrtbrauihlillw kr >rU , relUK-

IDJ Ilirin ll ; . to llnlib (nd llfvriiui tiltmiCL. KleeUia
Cunriltff 'f. IHTIIIITlliUTorvtrorl.llfj.OOOIllUltU
mi.T.oJIoip) .u r7l jii,1l..tl.| MdK | . Wariteue > | <r-

M.n.Dllr
>

eur.'l lu tljft.u.oQiL , . Hetl.d | nmi Ll.t 4e.it-

&mpHeaifii is Wealth ,

Dll. li. C. Vl'KST'S NlillVK AN | ) IlKAIN 'J'llKAT-
JIKNT

-
, a Kimriuiteed njiuclllc for llyaterlu , IJlzzi.H-

USH.
.

. t'oavnlsloriH , I''it' a , Ntrvmig Nnurnluta ,
Jli-udiiutio , Nervuim I'rojti-iitlou ciuisod by iliat-
iHu ot ulcnliol tobacco. Wiikufnlnucu , .Mental-
JJopremilon , HofUmliiKof tlm llriiln , re.iullliiK ia
infinity un lh'ucllii'toml-i| : ri'Utcayuud iluatb ,
J'ri'niuttiruUld AKU , iliirrenno8H. Lessor I'ouer-
Inoltliurvox , Itivuliuitary und Hpvnua-
torhua

-
I'uuecd byovcr-oxortlnnot t lie bruin , Bflf.-

abiiBo
.

or oturlniluU'eiice , Kacli box ( ontulus-
onn inuntirstrfitnnnt , Jl.'flaboir , or slxboxeu
for.0bent by mall prepaid ou rt-ccipt ofprlc ,

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES ,
To curu any tube. With each order rticttlviiil by-
us fortslx boxe ) , a cnmpuntoil witli *. . , wt ) will
tund tlioiJiin linscr our written nuurantuo to re.
( und thu money It tlio tmitmunt docs not effect
n cure. OuiiniDti" M luautd only by Uoodmau-
Jriit' Co. , Dnitrrfi. i Solu Audits , 1110 '

trcet ,


